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About

m av a patient and hardworkinI indiuidbal who is uery avcitiobs when it xoves to 
earninI work efperienxe in di.erent Deldsj m haue always enWoyed tryinI new thinIs 
and workinI with others whixh is why m celieue m av sbitacle .or this rolej m av bsed 
to workinI in .ast paxed enuironvents and keepinI xalv in stress.bl sitbations as 
well as eDxiently xovpletinI tasks that haue ceen assiIned to vej m av xbrrently 
a stbdent in Sat.ord Gravvar ,xhool .or Girls1 in year 3-j m celieue that the skills 
m xan Iet .rov this work efperienxe wobld ce uery aduantaIeobs and help.bl in 
other Delds as well as other aspexts in vy dayMtoMday li.ej By efperienxe as a retail 
assistant in Sarner Hros Parry Toter 'obr1 has prouided ve with the skills to keep 
xalv in a hiIh paxed enuironvent and work well in a teav with other peoplej mtqs 
also helped ve Iain xonDdenxe when interaxtinI with xbstovers and vakinI sbre 
m av deliuerinI Iood xbstover seruixe cy .blDllinI their reAbest to the cest o. vy 
acilitiesj By efperienxe as a waitress in .obr seasons hotel and Rdolphbs Irobp has 
helped ve in ivproue vy xovvbnixation and vbltitaskinI skills1 prouidinI Ireat 
hospitality to xbstovers and veetinI the xovpanyqs work standards1 whixh m .eel 
also Iiue ve bse.bl skills .or this rolej m think m wobld vake a Ireat addition to the 
teav and m thank yob .or yobr xonsiderationj m look .orward to hearinI .rov yobj

HNROE, SKN/gE Sm'P

Rdolphbs Grobp qmPNF |obr seasons hotelq q'he ,ewinI ,tbdio cy Hbnvi Kkonq

qSarner Hros 'he vakinI o. Parry poterq with qTovVovq

Experience

Retail assistant
qSarner Hros 'he vakinI o. Parry poterq with qTovVovq 2 Bay 0 0- M ,ep 
0 0-

,ellinI and takinI photos

Waitressing 
Rdolphbs Grobp 2 Eex 0 00 M Bay 0 0-

SorkinI as a .ood and ceueraIe waitress .or an aIenxy

Waiter
qmPNF |obr seasons hotelq 2 Kxt 0 00 M Bay 0 0-

SorkinI as roov seruixe waitress
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